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ABSTRACT: lnfectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV), serotype NI, isolated from Atlantic halibut 
Hippoglossus hippoglossus, was used to bath-challenge (2 X l o 5 0  TCIDso ml-' for 1 h) Atlantic halibut 
fry of different sizes at 12 and 15°C in 3 trials. In all trials, the fry challenged at 15°C experienced sig- 
nificantly higher cumulative mortality compared to the unchallenged fry. The smallest fry (mean 
weight 0.1 g)  also experienced significantly higher mortality compared to the controls when infected at 
12"C, whilst the medium-sized fry (mean weight 1.0 g) did not display any mortality when infected at 
this temperature. The largest fry (mean weight 3.5 g)  were only challenged at 15'C, resulting in 30 % 
cumulative mortality All fry infected at 15°C and the small fry infected at 12OC remained IPNV posi- 
tive during the entire experimental period. In contrast, the medium-sized fry infected at 12 "C seemed 
to be able to clear the infection after 3 wk. Moribund and diseased fry showed clinical signs such as dis- 
tended stomach and uncoordinated swimming. Patholog~cal findings included necrosis of the liver, kid- 
ney and intestine, but the pancreatic t~ssue was unaffected. lmmunohistochemistry revealed strong 
positive reactions to IPNV in the livers of challenged individuals. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus is 
one of the most promising species for marine aqua- 
culture in Norway (Tilseth 1990). Halibut larvae, 
which are poorly developed a t  hatching (Pittman et 
al. 1990b), are very vulnerable to both physiological 
stress and microbial infections. Accordingly, the main 
obstacle towards domestication of halibut has been 
high mortalities during the early life stages. Bacterial 
infections are believed to be a major cause of these 
mortalities (Bolinches & Egidius 1987, Pittman et al. 
1990a, Bergh et al. 1992, Opstad & Bergh 1993), but 
infections with infectious pancreatic necrosis virus 
(IPNV) also contribute (Mortensen et al. 1990, R0d- 
seth 1992). Although IPNV was originally regarded 
as a problem in fresh-water rearing of juvenile 
salmonids, there are several reports of mortalities in 
marine species, both wild and cultured, connected to 
infections with IPNV or closely related viruses 
(Stephens et al. 1980, Bonami e t  al. 1983, McAllister 
et al. 1983, Schutz et al. 1984). In Japan another 
aquatic birnavirus, yellowtail ascites virus (YAV), has 
caused significant mortalities anlong yellowtail fin- 
gerlings Seriola quinqueradiata (Egusa & Sorimachi 
1986, Fujimaki et al. 1986, Miyazaki 1986). Recently, 
IPNV has been associated with post-smolt mortality 
of Atlantic salmon in both Norway and Scotland 
(Krogsrud et al. 1989, Smail et al. 1992) and IPNV- 
induced disease has been experimentally transmitted 
to farmed turbot Scophthalmus maximus in France, 
Norway and Spain (Castric et al. 1987, Mortensen e t  
al. 1993, Novoa et al. 1993). In Norway, IPNV has 
been isolated regularly from halibut since 1989 (Rod- 
seth 1992), often in connection with acute mortalities 
during weaning. However, it has never been con- 
firmed that IPNV is the primary agent causing these 
mortalities. 
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It is well known that temperature, as well as host age 
at the time of infection, can influence the outcome of 
an IPNV infection in salmonids (Frantsi & Savan 1971, 
Dorson & Torchy 1981, McAllister & Owens 1986). The 
work of Castric et al. (1987) on turbot indicates that 
transfer of IPNV carriers from 11 to 18 "C can initiate a 
clinical outbreak of disease in this species. When 3 mo 
old turbot with a mean weight of 1.4 g were intraperi- 
toneally injected with IPNV-Ab at 18 "C, 56 % died. In 
contrast, when 7 mo old turbot with a mean weight of 
17 g were identically treated, no mortalities occurred. 
Novoa et  al. (1993) reported 100% mortality of turbot 
with a mean weight of 2 g and no mortality in a group 
with a mean weight of 30 g when both groups were 
intraperitoneally injected with IPNV. These findings 
indicate that the susceptibility, as measured by mortal- 
ity, of turbot towards IPNV infections decreases with 
age and increases with rising temperature. 
The scope of the present study was to clarify whether 
an IPNV isolate from halibut (Mortensen et al. 1990) 
could induce mortality in halibut when administered 
by bath challenge and to examine the effect of host 
size and water temperature on the pathogenesis of the 
disease. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Halibut. For all challenges, Atlantic halibut Hip- 
poglossus hippoglossus were obtained from a commer- 
cial farm. The fry were transferred to 4 flat-bottomed 
tanks (volume: 60 1, bottom-area: 0.2 m') receiving 
running seawater and acclimatized at 12°C. Before 
challenge at 15"C, the temperature was raised from 
12°C over 2 d. The fry in the first experiment (Expt A) 
were fed Artemia enriched with Super Selco (Artemia 
Systems N.V., Belgium) from the day they arrived from 
the farm. Weaning started 1 d before challenge, and 
during the first week the fry were fed both Artemia 
and commercial dry feed (FK-Marinstart, Felleskjnpet, 
Norway). The fry in the second and third experiments 
(Expts B and C) were fed only commercial dry feed. 
Cell culture. Chinook salmon embryo (CHSE-214) 
cells (Lannan et al. 1984) were used for virus propaga- 
tion, detection and titration. Cells were cultured in 
Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM) supple- 
mented with l % non-essential amino acids, 200 mM 
L-glutamine, 100 pg ml-L gentamicin and 10% foetal 
bovine serum for growth or 2% for virus propagation 
at 20°C. 
Virus. In 1989, during a period of high mortality, 
IPNV was isolated from halibut fry sampled from a 
commercial farm in Norway (Mortensen et al. 1990). 
The isolate was serotyped as NI,  a Norwegian 
serotype first described by Christie et al. (1988). The 
isolate was passed 3 times in CHSE-214 cells and used 
in all experiments. 
Challenge. In all tanks the water level was reduced 
to 30 1, and 60 m1 cell culture medium containing IPNV 
at a concentration of 108.0 TCID,, ml-l were added giv- 
ing a final IPNV concentration in the tanks of 2 x 105.0 
TCIDSo ml-'. Control fry were mock-infected with 
60 m1 cell culture medium. After 1 h the water level 
was raised to the original level. Three experiments 
with fry of different sizes were carried out. In Expt A, 
460 fry (mean weight 0.1 g) were randomly divided 
into 4 groups and challenged as described above. Two 
groups (challenged and control) were kept at 12"C, 
and 2 groups (challenged and control) were kept at 
15°C. In Expt B, 200 fry (mean weight 1.0 g ,  range 0.3 
to 1.5 g) were randomly divided into 4 groups and 
challenged as described above. Expt C was carried out 
with 2 groups of 20 fry (mean weight 3.5 g, range 2.0 to 
5.5 g) each at 15°C only. Before each challenge and 
during the experiments, both diseased and sacrificed 
fry were assayed for virus. Samples for histological 
examinations were taken from all groups, and fry were 
also tested for bacterial infections. The number of live 
fry sacrificed before or during the phase of acute mor- 
tality in each experiment was subtracted from the pop- 
ulation when calculating cumulative mortality. When 
moribund fry were sacrificed, either for histological 
examination or virus titration, these individuals were 
registered as dead. 
Virus detection and titration. In Expts A and B 
whole fry were examined for virus. Unless otherwise 
specified in the text, all individuals, either diseased or 
sacrificed on a given day, were pooled before virus 
examination. In Expt C the viscera were removed and 
examined individually. Samples were diluted 1: 10 in 
cell culture medium and homogenized with mortar and 
pestle. The tissue suspension was then centrifuged for 
10 min at 5000 X g and the supernatant was sterile fil- 
tered (0.2 pm). One m1 of the filtrate was inoculated 
onto CHSE-214 monolayers in 25 cm2 tissue culture 
flasks and incubated at 20°C. If no cytopathic effect 
(CPE) was observed after 7 d ,  2 blind passages were 
carried out in fresh cell cultures. When a supposed 
IPNV-negative sample was tested, this detection 
method was performed in parallel to titration as 
described below, whereas supposed IPNV-positive 
samples were analyzed by titration only. Titrations 
were performed on tissue extracts, prepared as 
described above, by end point dilutions on CHSE-214 
cells in 96-well microtitre plates using 4 wells per dilu- 
tion. Infected wells were identified 7 d after inocula- 
tion, and virus titres were expressed as TCIDS0 g-l 
tissue. Virus was regularly reisolated and immunologi- 
cally compared to the isolate used for challenge. The 
typing, using an ELISA with 6 monoclonal antibodies, 
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was performed by Intervet NorBio A/S according to RESULTS 
Christie & Ness (1990). 
Histological examinations. Samples were fixed for Mortality 
at least 15 h in a Karnovsky fixative, modified accord- 
ing to Nylund et al. (1992), dehydrated through a The fry challenged at 15°C showed the highest 
graded series of ethanol and then embedded in Jung cumulative mortality in all experiments (Fig. 1). In both 
Historesin (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) as described by Expts A and B the mortality in this group was signifi- 
the manufacturer. Sections, 2.0 pm thick, were cut cantly higher compared to the mortality in the group 
on a Reichert-Jung Supercut, stained with Diff-Quick challenged at 12OC (p < 0.05 and 0.001 respectively, x2 
(Baxter, Germany) and examined by light microscopy. contingency table test). The total mortalities of the 
In Expts A and B the fry were fixed whole after the groups challenged at 15°C were 100, 68 and 30% in 
abdominal cavity was cut open to facilitate penetration Expts A, B and C, respectively. The differences in mor- 
of the fixative, whereas in Expt C the fry were tality between these groups and the corresponding 
dissected and the viscera were removed and fixed controls were, in the same order as above, 34 (at the 
separately. 
Immunohistochemistry. Samples were loo - 
.-._._.-._.- .-.-.-. fixed as described above, but were dehy- 90 -- a) 
drated through a graded series of acetone 80 -- 
and embedded in Jung Historesin Plus 70 -- 
(Heraeus Kulzer). (The sections were pre- 60 -- 
treated with trypsin as recommended in 
50 -- 
the manual for the embedding resin.) 
Endogenous peroxidase activity was 
blocked by incubation with 3 %  H202 in 
phosphate-buffered saline [PBS (pH 7.3): 
145.45 mM NaC1, 4.80 mM Na2HP04. 
2H20 ,  1.87 mM KH2P04] for 10 min at 
37OC. The sections were then treated 90 
with 0.5% bovlne serum albumin (BSA) 80 
in PBS for 30 min at room temperature, 70 
- 
followed by incubation for 60 min at room 60 
-- b) 
-- 
-- 
.-.-.-.-m-.-. 
-- /'/ 
.(. -.d. /. temperature with a rabbit antiserum pre- g 
pared against IPNV-NI. The antiserum 5 -- 
was diluted 1:100 in PBS containing 0.5 % S so -- /-m' 
BSA. The sections were then incubated 5 
0 20 - -  
with a donkey-anti-rabbit horse-radish- 
peroxidase (HRP) conjugated serum 
(Amersham, UK) diluted 1: 100 in PBS 
containing 0.5 % BSA. Between all treat- 
ments, the sections were washed with 
PBS and then incubated for 10 min in PBS 
on a shaker. IPNV was identified by 
staining with DAKO AEC Substrate 
System (DAKO Corporation, USA) as 
described by the manufacturer. Finally 
the sections were counterstained with 
toluidine blue, and examined by light 
microscopy. 
Bacterial examinations. Samples were o S 10  1 5  20 z s  30 3 5 40 
taken aseptically from kidney, inoculated Days post challenge 
onto blood agar (Oxoid nutrient agar with 
5 %  sheep blood and 15 ppt N ~ c ~ )  and Fig. 1. Hippoglossus hippoglossus. Cumulative mortality of halibut fry chal- 
lenged with IPNV at (m) 15 "C and (e) 12 "C, and control fry mock challenged incubated at 20 OC. The were 
with cell culture medium at (m) 15'C and (o) 12 "C. (a) Expt A (mean weight 
identified using API 20 E and API 50 CHE of fry: 0.1 g); (b) Expt B (mean weight of fry: 1.0 g); (c) Expt C (mean weight 
(bioMerieux, France). of fry: 3.5 g)  
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time of 100% mortality in the challenged group), 45  
and 30% respectively. All differences between chal- 
lenged groups and controls were significant (p  < 0.001, 
0.001 and 0.05 respectively, x 2  contingency table test). 
The onset of mortality occurred earlier (Day 5 post- 
challenge) in Expt A than in both Expts B and C (Day 
12 and Day 10 respectively). The mortality of the con- 
trol fish in Expts A and B may seem high, but are 
within the normal range for farmed halibut of this size. 
When mortality in the group challenged at 15 'C, in 
Expt A, reached 100% (Day 24), the mortality in the 
parallel group challenged at 12 "C was not significantly 
higher than the mortality in the controls. However, at 
Day 26 post-challenge the mortality in this group 
(12°C) increased and at Day 34 it finally levelled at 
93%, significantly higher than the controls (p  0.001, 
x2 contingency table test). 
In Expt B, the group challenged and kept at 12 "C ex- 
perienced the lowest cumulative mortality. Increased 
mortality in the other groups due to infections with Vib- 
rio spp. may explain this otherwise curious observation. 
In Expt B, Vibrio spp. were isolated from all groups ex- 
cept the 1 challenged at 12°C. During Expt A, Vibrio 
spp. were isolated from all groups. No control fry died 
during Expt C, and bacteria were not isolated, either 
from challenged or from unchallenged individuals. 
0 S 10 l S 20 Z S  30 3 5 4 0  45  
Days post challenge 
Virus titres 
IPNV was reisolated from fry in all 
challenged groups (Fig. 2). In Expt A, the 
virus titre of pooled, diseased fry from 
the 12°C group increased from 102" 
TCIDSO g- '  at Day 4 post-challenge, to 
more than 10'0.5 TCID,, g - '  at Day 7. A 
similar increase in titre was observed in 
sacrificed fry from this group, and also in 
both diseased and sacrificed fry from 
the challenged group kept at 15°C. 
When this experiment was terminated at 
Day 39 post-challenge, all fry from the 
challenged group kept at 15°C were 
dead. However, the virus titre of the sur- 
viving fry sacrificed from the group chal- 
lenged at 12 "C was 106.5 TCIDso g- l ,  and 
the titre of the diseased fry from the same 
group was 107 75 TCIDso g-l. 
In Expt B, a marked effect of tempera- 
ture on virus titres was found. At 12°C 
IPNV titres were equal to or lower than 
105' K I D S O  g-l  in all samples tested, 
and virus was not reisolated either from 
diseased or from sacrificed fry after 
Day 21. However, virus titres from fry 
challenged at 15 'C  ranged between 10' 
and 10' 75 during the entire experimental 
period (Fig. 2). At Day 36, 6 fry from each 
group were sacrificed and titrated indi- 
vidually. All individuals from the chal- 
lenged group kept at 15OC were IPNV 
positive, and the titres ranged between 
105-0 and TCIDSO g-l IPNV was not 
detected in fry from the group chal- 
lenged at 12 "C, or from the controls. 
During Expt C, IPNV titres from the 
Fig. 2. Hippoglossus hippoglossus. Mean titer (log TCIDn g-l)  of IPNV in both 
diseased and sacrificed halibut fry at (I) 15'C and (U) 12'C during. (a) Expt A viscera of the challenged group ranged 
(mean weight of fry: 0.1, q) .  (b) Expt B (mean weight of fry: 1.0 g),  (c) Expt C between 1°"' and 1 0 ' ~ ' ~ ~  T C I D ~ ~  9- '  
(mean weight of fry: 3.5 g). Values below 1 inhcateno virus detecyed in sample throughout the entire experimental 
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period, and no differences in titre were observed 
between diseased and sacrificed fry. 
IPNV was recovered from 7 samples (17 individuals) 
of control fry in Expts A and B, and the titres ranged 
between 103.0 and 106.0 TCID,, g-'. A total of 59 sam- 
ples (161 individuals) of control fry were tested for the 
presence of virus during the 2 experiments. In addi- 
tion, a total of 60 fry were tested and found negative 
before the challenges. IPNV was not recovered from 
the control group in Expt C.  
Clinical and histopathological findings 
A major part of the mortalities experienced by the 
control groups during both Expts A and B were proba- 
bly caused by infections with various Vibrio spp. Such 
infections are common, and the mortalities were within 
the normal range for farmed halibut of this size. How- 
ever, there were clear differences between the fry 
dying in the challenged groups and the fry dying in the 
control groups. Typically in the controls, moribund fry 
were small individuals, often anorexic, apparently at  
the bottom of the pecking order. Such individuals were 
also found among moribund fry in the challenged 
groups, but here also the largest, most robust looking 
fry were dying. 
The most characteristic clinical signs of disease were 
distended stomach, uncoordinated swimming and 
trailing, white faecal casts. These symptoms were most 
prominent in the small fry, but they were also observed 
in larger individuals. The most characteristic histo- 
pathological observation was focal necrosis in the liver 
(Fig. 3a). Affected hepatocytes were usually hyper- 
trophic, with a large nucleus with condensed chro- 
matin. Sloughing, degeneration and necrosis of the 
epithelia1 cells were observed in the entire gut 
(Fig. 3b). In the kidney, areas with degeneration and 
necrosis of the haematopoietic tissue were frequently 
observed (Fig. 3c). In addition, the renal tubuli cells 
showed varying degrees of vacuolisation and degener- 
ation. The pancreatic tissue was unaffected (Fig. 3d). 
We observed similar pathological changes in all exper- 
iments and at both temperatures. Pathological changes 
were not observed in controls. Immunohistochemistry 
revealed large concentrations of IPNV in the cyto- 
plasm of liver cells (Fig. 3f, g ) ,  and in the kidney some 
large, mononuclear cells (possibly macrophages) were 
positive. The pancreatic tissue was IPNV-negative. 
DISCUSSION 
Bath challenge of halibut fry by IPNV induced mor- 
tality in all size groups tested, and the total mortality and 
pathogenesis were influenced by water temperature 
and fry size. Exposure to IPNV at 15°C resulted in 
higher mortality compared to exposure at 12OC for all 
sizes tested. At 12 "C, only small fry (mean weight 0.1 g) 
seemed to develop clinical disease. Our observations of 
a temperature effect on mortality are in accordance with 
observations of Castric et  al. (1987), who reported that 
transfer of carrier turbot from 11 to 18°C can provoke 
disease. There are several reports concerning tempera- 
ture effects on IPNV infections in salmonids, but the re- 
sults are not consistent. Sano (1973) reported higher 
mortality due to IPNV infections in rainbow trout reared 
and kept at 14 than at both 10 and 6"C, whereas Dorson 
& Torchy (1981) observed higher mortality at  10 than at 
both 16 and 5.5 "C during a challenge experiment with 
the same species. The temperature at which brook trout 
are most susceptible to infection seems to be dependent 
upon the virus isolate (Frantsi & Savan 1971). These 
incompatible results with respect to temperature seem 
to be partly, if not completely, attributable to differences 
in host, virus-isolate and experimental conditions. 
The small fry seemed to be more susceptible to ~nfec-  
tions than the medium-sized fry (mean weight 1.0 g)  
when infected at  12 'C, but at 15 'C the difference in 
mortality between challenged fry and the correspond- 
ing controls was 45% in the medium-sized fry and 
34 % and 30 % in the small- and large-sized fry (mean 
weight 3.5 g)  respectively. However, because the chal- 
lenged fry in Expt A reached 100% mortality before 
the mortality of the control group ceased, it is possible 
that the true mortality caused by IPNV in this experi- 
ment was higher than 34%. The largest difference 
between challenged and unchallenged fry was 46 % at 
Day 13 post-challenge, and if this is a more correct 
estimate of the true value, then our observations are 
in accord with previous work on both turbot and 
salmonids. Age- or size-dependent susceptibility to 
IPNV infections is well known from outbreaks of dis- 
ease in farmed fry and from challenge experiments. 
Castric et al. (1987) and Novoa et  al. (1993) report size 
dependent mortality of turbot fry infected with IPNV, 
and rainbow trout and brook trout are reported to be 
most susceptible to infections during early Life stages 
(Frantsi & Savan 1971, McAllister & Owens 1986). 
The virus titres from Expt A showed a general 
increase during the first week, and then levelled off 
between 108 and 101° TCIDSO g- l .  There were no obvi- 
ous differences in titres between the 2 temperatures. 
At both 12 and 15 "C an infection was established dur- 
ing the first days post-challenge, and high virus titres 
were registered during the entire experimental period. 
In contrast, during Expt B, infection with high titres 
was not established at 12OC, and the fry seemed to 
clear the infection after 3 wk. During both Expts B and 
C, high titres were registered from the fry challenged 
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at 15°C. These facts clearly agree with the mortality- 
pattern, since a high-titre infection was established 
only in the groups that showed significantly higher 
mortality due to challenge with IPNV 
The observed pathological changes in the liver and 
kidney, as well as the absence of any pathology of the 
pancreatic tissue are in agreement with the findings of 
Castric et al. (1987) and Novoa et al. (1993) on turbot, 
while our observations on necrosis of the gut and stom- 
ach have not been previously described in flatfish. How- 
ever, the first report on IPNV infections in salmonids 
(M'Gonigle 1941) names the condition acute catarrhal 
enteritis. Mortensen et  al. (1993) report necrosis and 
positive irnrnunohistochemical reactions to IPNV in exo- 
crine pancreas of naturally diseased turbot and no 
pathological changes in experimentally infected fry. In 
addition, Rsdseth (1992) reported necrosis of exocrine 
pancreas in naturally infected halibut. Neither of these 
findings are in agreement with the present work. Con- 
sequently, the different reports existing on IPNV pathol- 
ogy in flatfish are not consistent, and there are evidently 
differences attributable to both host and virus isolate, 
but also differences between natural and experimental 
infection. Reports from Japan concerning the pathology 
of yellowtail ascites virus (YAV) infections of yellowtail 
fingerlings (Egusa & Sorimachi 1986, Fujimaki et al. 
1986, Miyazaki 1986) agree with our observations, ex- 
cept for the presence of pancreatic necrosis. The isolate 
used for challenge in the present work had been passed 
3 times in CHSE-214 cells. Passes in tissue culture may 
change the tissue tropism of an isolate, and this might 
explain the absence of pancreatic necrosis in challenged 
individuals. Although the isolate was serotyped as 
IPNV-NI, a more correct nomenclature would be 
aquatic birnavirus, as an IPNV strain will by definition 
cause pancreatic necrosis. 
It is possible that the infections with Vibrio spp. 
observed during Expts A and B may have contributed 
to the pathology, but 2 facts make this rather unlikely. 
Firstly, the pathological picture observed was very 
similar in all 3 experiments, and bacteria were not iso- 
lated during Expt C. Secondly, we did not find any 
signs of bacterial infection in any of the specimens 
examined histologically. 
The occurrence of IPNV-positive individuals in the 
control groups of small and medium-sized fry is obvi- 
ously a complicating factor, and these infections may 
have contributed to the mortality during the challenges. 
The source of the infections is unknown, but it is likely 
that a number of fry were carriers when they arrived 
from the commercial farm. These individuals escaped 
detection during the pre-challenge virus screenings, 
either because the number of fry tested was too small or 
the virus titre was too low for the c.urrent diagnostic pro- 
cedures. The isolates appeared similar to the one used 
for the challenges, all were classified as IPNV-N1 when 
compared immunologically. Nevertheless, it is possible 
that the isolates are non-pathogenic for halibut, but fur- 
ther challenge experiments are necessary to clarify this. 
However, the present work demonstrates significant dif- 
ferences between challenged and unchallenged halibut 
in spite of virus positive control fish. Repeating the 
experiments with, hopefully, pathogen free fry would be 
very time consuming, and we believe the likelihood of 
gaining additional information is small. It is the authors' 
opinion, given the present state of halibut reanng, that 
the possibilitiy of obtaining experimental fish free of 
both IPNV and Vibrio spp. is very small. 
In conclusion, our observations on the effect of tem- 
perature and fry size on mortality and persistence of 
IPNV infection, indicate that farmed halibut ready for 
weaning (0.1 g) are susceptible to infection at both 12 
and 15 "C.  Older fry (1.0 and 3.5 g) seem to be suscepti- 
ble only at 15 "C. Stress caused by suboptimal tempera- 
ture followed by impaired ability to cope with an infec- 
tion is the most obvious explanation. Investlgatlons by 
Bjsrnsson (1993) concerning optimal temperatures for 
growth and feed conversion of Atlantic halibut demon- 
strate decreasing optimal temperature for increasing 
weight, and estimate the temperature for optimal 
growth of 26 g halibut to be 13 "C or higher. These con- 
clusions are supported by other works (Aune & Pittman 
1994, Aune et  al. 1994, Hallardker et al. in press, Hole & 
Pittman in press). There are no reports on the effect of 
temperature on Atlantic halibut in relation to immuno- 
logical parameters, but the upper limit for the fry used in 
the present work is approximately 16 "C (Karen Pittman, 
Department of Fisheries and Marine Biology, University 
of Bergen, pers. comm.). Temperatures between 12 and 
15 "C are relevant in commercial farming of halibut at  
the onset of weaning (Grethe Adoff, Stolt Sea Farm A/S, 
pers. comm.). Since this period appears to be the most 
Fig. 3.  H~ppoglossus hippoglossus. (a) to (d) Toluidine blue stained histological sections from halibut fry challenged with IPNV. 
(a) Typical pathological changes in the liver of halibut infected with IPNV. Arrowheads indicate focal liver necrosis, and arrow 
indicates congestion, i.e. blood-filled space without any endothelial lining (original magnification: X 200). (b) Necrotic area 
(arrowhead) in the intestinal epithelium (original magnification: X 540). (c) Necrosis in haematopoietic tissue of the kidney 
(arrowhead). Also note vacuolization of the renal tubuli cells (original magnification: X 720). (d) Pancreatic tissue from the same 
fry as in (a). No destruction of the tissue is observed (original magnification, X 400). (e) to (g) Immune stained slides from halibut 
liver (original magnification: X 625). (e) Liver from fry not challenged with IPNV. No reactions against IPNV are seen. ( f ) .  (g) Liver 
from fry challenged with IPNV showing positive reaction against the virus. Arrowheads indicate positive cells 
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critical with respect to disease outbreaks, it would be 
worthwhile considering lower temperatures as a pre- 
ventive approach towards IPNV infections. 
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